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With the reformation and opening of our country, the nongovernmental 
corporations achieve a huge chance to develop at very fast speed, and contribute their 
efforts to the growth of economic. But with coming of new economic age and global 
market, the nongovernmental corporations will face competitive situations never seen 
before. Under the new circumstance, the nongovernmental corporations are confronted 
with some new problems. The principal and remarkable problem is human resource 
management, which has limited the normal development of corporation. Therefore, 
how to establish the effective performance management system and to improve the 
competition, as is the most urgent problem to be resolved. In this thesis, author 
combines the advanced BSC and KPI theory effectively and analyzes the strength and 
weakness of corporations. Based on these analyses, author direct the corporations’ new 
develop chance and help corporation to shape new core competition. 
This thesis is based on A corporation of Jinjiang. Author analyzes its status in quo 
and before, use the advanced BSC and KPI theory to find the problems, and give a new 
reformative model of human resource management. 
This paper is consisted of 4 chapters as follow: 
Chapter one include the A corporation’s history, organization structure, human 
resource structure and the most challenge of its industry; then introduce and analysis 
the performance management models been used. Finally, author concludes the results 
and points out the key problem be improved. 
Chapter two explains some relative theory of human resource management. 
Author emphasizes to introduce the BSC and KPI theory. 
Chapter three put forward the reformative model of performance management. 
Based on A corporation’s core competition and its industry’s new situation, combining 
the corporation’s strength and strategy target, author put forward the new model of 
performance management. 
Chapter four is conclusion. Author concludes the contents of this thesis, and point 
out some deficiency. 
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领先水平。但与国际领先企业 YKK 相比，A 公司在高端市场的技术和研发水平方
面的差距还比较明显。近两年来，公司通过大量的短期融资，规模迅速扩大，不
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资料来源：A公司人力资源部，员工手册，2004 年 10 月。 
图 1－1  A 公司组织结构图 
 
公司各主要部门的主要职责如表 1－1。 
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资料来源：A公司人力资源部，员工手册，2004 年 10 月。 
 
A 公司是一种直线职能型的结构，有利于管理者对企业的控制，企业的员工









表 1－2  A 公司员工分布比例表 
员工结构 人数 比例 
生产人员 1966 75.80% 
技术人员 402 15.60% 
销售人员 92 3.50% 
财务人员 38 1.50% 
行政人员 94 3.60% 
其中：管理人员 297 11% 
资料来源：A公司人力资源部，企业资料，2006 年 9 月。 
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表 1－3 员工年龄分布情况表 
年龄分布情况 人数 比例 
30 岁以下 1642 63.40% 
30 岁至 40 岁 788 30.40% 
40 岁至 50 岁 140 5.40% 
50 岁以上 22 0.80% 






表 1－4 是公司不同学历层次的人员分布。 
 
表 1－4  A 公司员工学历比例图 
员工受教育程度 人数 比例 
研究生 13 0.50% 
本科 77 3.00% 
大、中专 1045 40.30% 
高中及以下 1457 56.20% 
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① 资料来源：中国拉链协会期刊，2007 年 2 期。 
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